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Intestinal sulfate-reducing bacteria (SRB) growth and resultant hydrogen sulfide production may damage
the gastrointestinal epithelium and thereby contribute to chronic intestinal disorders. However, the ecology
and phylogenetic diversity of intestinal dissimilatory SRB populations are poorly understood, and endogenous
or exogenous sources of available sulfate are not well defined. The succession of intestinal SRB was therefore
compared in inbred C57BL/6J mice using a PCR-based metabolic molecular ecology (MME) approach that
targets a conserved region of subunit A of the adenosine-5*-phosphosulfate (APS) reductase gene. The APS
reductase-based MME strategy revealed intestinal SRB in the stomach and small intestine of 1-, 4-, and
7-day-old mice and throughout the gastrointestinal tract of 14-, 21-, 30-, 60-, and 90-day-old mice. Phylogenetic
analysis of APS reductase amplicons obtained from the stomach, middle small intestine, and cecum of neonatal
mice revealed that Desulfotomaculum spp. may be a predominant SRB group in the neonatal mouse intestine.
Dot blot hybridizations with SRB-specific 16S ribosomal DNA (rDNA) probes demonstrated SRB colonization
of the cecum and colon pre- and postweaning and colonization of the stomach and small intestine of mature
mice only. The 16S rDNA hybridization data further demonstrated that SRB populations were most numerous
in intestinal regions harboring sulfomucin-containing goblet cells, regardless of age. Reverse transcriptase
PCR analysis demonstrated APS reductase mRNA expression in all intestinal segments of 30-day-old mice,
including the stomach. These results demonstrate for the first time widespread colonization of the mouse
intestine by dissimilatory SRB and evidence of spatial-specific SRB populations and sulfomucin patterns along
the gastrointestinal tract.

The toxic gas hydrogen sulfide (H2S) is generated from sul-
fate during anaerobic respiration by sulfate-reducing Archaea
and Bacteria (21, 58). A possible link between H2S and chronic
intestinal disorders has been evoked by data indicating in-
creased numbers of intestinal sulfate-reducing bacteria (SRB)
and rates of sulfidogenesis in inflammatory bowel disease
(IBD) patients compared to healthy humans (12, 37). Hydro-
gen sulfide selectively impairs the oxidation of n-butyrate by
colonic epithelial cells (42). Because membrane lipid biosyn-
thesis, ion absorption, mucin synthesis, and detoxification pro-
cesses in colonocytes depend on the oxidation of n-butyrate,
diminished n-butyrate metabolism is likely to compromise the
epithelial cell barrier (42). Sulfide-induced damage of the ep-
ithelial barrier function would promote translocation of bac-
terial and food antigens, resulting in local inflammatory re-
sponses to normally benign antigens, an outcome consistent
with histopathological features of IBD (16, 61). Chronic expo-
sure to H2S might also perturb normal cycles of epithelial
renewal in the intestine, thereby predisposing to proliferative
disorders such as colon cancer.

Intestinal sulfate can be derived either from exogenous
sources, namely sulfate in drinking water and dietary food-
stuffs, or from endogenous sources such as sulfated mucins
(sulfomucins), sulfate-conjugated bile, and chondroitin sulfate.
Use of chemically bound, endogenous sulfate by SRB is facil-
itated through interactions with sulfatase-harboring bacteria
(e.g., Bacteroides spp. [56]). Most goblet cells, a differentiated

epithelial cell subtype that produces mucins, generate sulfo-
mucins (22). The degree of sulfation, however, increases from
proximal to distal segments of the intestine and is highest in
those segments harboring dense bacterial populations, such as
the cecum and colon (9, 20).

The ecology and taxonomy of intestinal SRB and their met-
abolic activities remain uncharacterized. Most studies of hu-
man intestinal SRB have relied on cultivation-based microbi-
ological analyses of fecal samples (2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 38). Reports
of laboratory mouse or rat intestinal SRB are also lacking,
despite the common use of rodents as models of human IBD
and colon cancer.

The present study defines the succession of intestinal SRB
relative to the presence of sulfomucins in distinct anatomical
segments of the mouse gastrointestinal tract using a culture-
independent, molecular metabolic ecology (MME) approach
that targets an enzyme essential for microbial sulfate reduction
(Fig. 1 [35, 53]). The utility of such an approach for analysis
and characterization of dissimilatory SRB populations was
demonstrated recently by Schramm and coworkers (45), who
screened aerated active sludge systems for sulfate-reducing
organisms by targeting the dissimilatory sulfite reductase gene.
Similarly, by targeting a conserved segment of the adenosine-
59-phosphosulfate (APS) reductase subunit A gene, we were
able to detect the presence of organisms harboring that gene in
distinct intestinal segments via PCR amplification from a com-
munity DNA sample and also to evaluate APS reductase gene
expression via reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) amplifi-
cation from composite RNA samples. SRB-specific 16S ribo-
somal DNA (rDNA) probes were used for dot blot hybridiza-
tion studies to substantiate results obtained by the MME
technique.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and sample collections. Animal procedures were approved by the
Animal Care Committee of the University of Illinois and followed the Guide for
the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (32). DNA from intestinal samples of
distinct segments of inbred C57BL/6J mice was isolated at distinct stages of
development from birth to maturity. The C57BL/6J mice, a common and non-
mutant laboratory strain, were offered daily laboratory rodent chow (Picolab
mouse diet no. 20; PMI Nutrition International, Brantwood, Mo.) and auto-
claved, reverse-osmosis water. At each sampling time (1, 4, 7, 14, 21, 30, 60, and
90 days after birth), five mice were sacrificed by CO2 asphyxiation followed by
cervical translocation. Mucosal and luminal contents from stomach, proximal,
middle, and distal segments of the small intestine (SI), cecum, and proximal and
distal colon were collected from three mice of each age and stored at 280°C. For
1-, 4- and 7-day-old mice, tissues were homogenized to minimize sample loss;
proximal and distal colon were not distinguished for these ages.

For histological analysis, 0.5- to 0.75-cm tissue sections were taken from two
additional littermates at each sampling date. Tissue sections were fixed in Car-
noy’s for 2 h on ice (30). Tissues were then dehydrated in fresh 100% ethanol for
15 min, trimmed, placed in fresh 100% ethanol for 10 min, cleared in xylene for
10 min, and placed in fresh xylene for 10 min. After clearing, tissues were
embedded in paraffin and cut in 2-mm-thick sections for mucin histochemistry.

Nucleic acid isolation. For DNA isolation, intestinal samples were mixed with
10 ml of phosphate-buffered saline, vortexed thoroughly until homogenized, and
then centrifuged at 30 3 g for 2 min to remove interfering humic substances as
described by Wilson and Blitchington (60). After 5 min of centrifugation at
12,000 3 g, pellets were resuspended in 1 ml of lysis solution (lysozyme, 15
mg/ml) and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. After the addition of 1 ml of STS
solution (0.15 M NaCl, 0.48 M Tris [pH 8], 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate) and
additional incubation at 37°C for 30 min, samples were cooled to 280°C for three
consecutive freeze-thaw steps. After the last thaw, 50 mg of proteinase K per ml
was added, and the samples were incubated at 37°C for 30 min and then centri-
fuged at 6,000 3 g for 20 min. Supernatants were then subjected to a phenol-
based DNA extraction procedure as described previously (57). Total RNA was
extracted from intestinal samples of three 30-day-old mice by a bead-beating,
low-pH, hot-phenol extraction procedure (26, 51). Concentrations of DNA and
RNA were determined spectrophotometrically, and the integrity of the nucleic
acids was determined visually after electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel contain-
ing ethidium bromide.

PCR and RT-PCR amplification. PCR primers were based on sequence ho-
mology among the APS reductase genes from Desulfovibrio vulgaris (GenBank
accession no. Z69372), Allochromatium vinosum (GenBank accession no.
U84759), and Archaeoglobus fulgidus (GenBank accession no. X63435) (15).
Forward (APS-FW; 59-TGGCAGATMATGATYMACGGG-39) and reverse
(APS-RV; 59-GGGCCGTAACCGTCCTTGAA-39) primers were used to am-
plify a 396-bp fragment of the APS reductase subunit A gene (Fig. 1) with Y (T
and C) and M (A and C) representing three degeneracies in the forward primer
sequence. (The APS reductase primer set corresponds to conserved regions of
bacterial and archaeal APS reductase gene sequences. While APS reductase-
harboring archaea are also targeted with these primers, by convention, microbes
contributing APS reductase PCR amplicons are termed SRB throughout this
study.) DNA from APS reductase-positive (Desulfotomaculum ruminis, Desulfo-
tomaculum thermobenzoicum, D. vulgaris, Desulfobacter curvatus, and Desulfovib-
rio salexigens) and APS reductase-negative (Escherichia coli, Enterococcus faeca-
lis, and Bacteroides ovatus) bacterial species, grown in selective media
(information can be found at the Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und
Zellkulturen website [http://www.dsmz.de]), was extracted as described above
and screened via PCR as a positive control step. DNA obtained from the biofilm
of a water sediment filter from which dissimilatory SRB were isolated and
characterized was used as a positive environmental control. The biofilm was

extracted from an in-line sediment filter in a rural well water distribution system
and was characterized by a continuous film containing black precipitates and the
emission of a H2S odor. SRB were isolated from the biofilm via a classical
enrichment procedure (36), and DNA was subsequently extracted from the
cultures as described above. A GC clamp (59-CGCCCGCCGCGCCCCGCGCC
CGGCCCGCCGCCCCCGCCCG-39) was added to the APS-RV primer for
denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) analysis (31).

Hot-start PCR was performed with the Taq DNA polymerase kit from Takara
Shuzo (Shiga, Japan). PCR mixtures of 48 ml contained 0.25 mM deoxynucleo-
side triphosphate (dNTP) mixture, 5 ml of 103 Ex Taq buffer (with MgCl2), and
200 ng of DNA. Samples were amplified in a GeneAmp PCR system 2400
(Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, Conn.) using a hot-start PCR program: 95°C for 4.5
min, after which 2 ml of enzyme mixture containing 0.2 ml of 103 Ex Taq buffer
(with MgCl2) and 2.5 U of Ex Taq DNA polymerase was added to each sample,
followed by 35 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 60°C for 55 s, and 72°C for 1 min, and then
a cycle of 72°C for 7 min. Aliquots of 10 ml were analyzed by electrophoresis on
a 2% (wt/vol) agarose gel containing ethidium bromide to verify amplicon sizes.

RT-PCR was performed with RNA isolated from intestinal samples of differ-
ent segments of three 30-day-old mice with the GeneAmp Thermostable MuLV
Reverse Transcriptase RNA PCR kit (Perkin-Elmer) to confirm the transcrip-
tional activity of APS reductase in the mouse intestine. Reverse transcriptase
mixtures of 20 ml contained 5 mM MgCl2 solution, 2 ml of 103 PCR Buffer II,
1 mM dNTP, 2.5 mM random hexamers, 20 U of RNase inhibitor, 50 U of murine
leukemia virus reverse transcriptase, and 1,000 ng of RNA. The mixtures were
incubated for 15 min at room temperature, for 20 min at 42°C, for 5 min at 95°C,
and for 5 min at 5°C. After cDNA synthesis, 30 ml of the PCR mix was added.
The PCR mix consisted of 3 ml of 103 PCR Buffer II, 25 pmol of the forward and
reverse APS reductase primers, and 23 ml of H2O. The samples were amplified
as described above, using 2.5 U of AmpliTaq DNA polymerase instead of the Ex
Taq DNA polymerase. Replicate RNA samples from the stomach, distal SI,
cecum, and distal colon were PCR amplified without the cDNA synthesis step to
check for bacterial DNA contamination.

Dot blot hybridization with total DNA. PCR of the APS reductase fragment
reveals the presence of dissimilatory SRB in a particular environment. Genomic
PCR, however, does not provide information on the number of organisms in a
particular environment since one organism could theoretically provide sufficient
amounts of DNA to yield a PCR signal. Thus, the presence of bacteria in a
certain environment as detected by the MME approach does not necessarily
reflect colonization of that environment. A signal in a dot blot hybridization assay
only appears when the targeted organisms account for approximately 0.05 to
0.2% of total DNA (K. R. Hristova, R. I. Mackie, L. Raskin, and H. R. Gaskins,
unpublished data). This technique allows detection only of the predominant
organisms in a complex microbial ecosystem which would be expected to include
colonizing organisms, while excluding transient or numerically insignificant pop-
ulations. A dot blot hybridization assay was therefore performed to define col-
onization patterns in the mouse intestine.

DNA from distinct intestinal segments of 1-, 7-, 14-, 21-, and 60-day-old mice
was used for dot blot hybridization, when the amount of DNA available from a
particular segment was sufficient. The oligonucleotide probes used were as fol-
lows: for the domain Bacteria, S-D-Bact-0338-a-A-18 (Td 5 54°C [1]) with E. coli
as a positive control; for the Desulfobacter group, S-*-Dsb-0804-a-A-18 (Td 5
46°C [7]) with D. curvatus as a positive control; for the Desulfovibrio group I,
S-*-Dsv.sp-0698-a-A-18 (29) (Td 5 55°C; Hristova et al., unpublished) with
Desulfovibrio desulfuricans as a positive control; and for the genus Desulfo-
tomaculum, S-G-Dtm-0229-a-A-18 (Td 5 54°C [19]) with D. aeronauticum as a
positive control. Synthetic oligonucleotide probes were 59 end labeled with
[g-32P]ATP with polynucleotide kinase (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany) as
described previously (40). Immediately prior to membrane immobilization, DNA
was denatured by adding of 3 volumes of 3% glutaraldehyde in 50 mM sodium

FIG. 1. Biochemistry and genetics of dissimilatory sulfate reduction. The molecular ecology strategy outlined targets the dissimilatory sulfate reduction pathway and
selectively amplifies the APS reductase A subunit gene or corresponding RNA transcripts from composite intestinal DNA or RNA samples, using the primer set
APS-FW and APS-RV. The positions of nucleotides are according to the D. vulgaris APS reductase sequence (D. vulgaris APSAB, GenBank accession no. Z69372).
The APSAB gene is 3,379 bp long and is compromised of subunit genes A and B, as indicated schematically above. The subunit genes A and B code for the enzyme
APS reductase. aAPS, adenosine-59-phosphosulfate.
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phosphate (pH 7.0) to 1 volume of nucleic acid solution, incubated 10 min at
room temperature, and diluted with double-distilled H2O containing 0.2 ml of
bromophenol blue per ml. DNA isolated from pure cultures of positive control
strains and mouse intestinal contents (100 ng in a total volume of 100 ml) were
dot blotted onto Magna Charge nylon membranes (Micron Separation, West-
boro, Mass.). Membranes were air dried and baked for 2 h at 80°C before
hybridization. Prehybridizations, hybridizations, and washes were performed as
described previously (40, 50). Final washes were performed at temperatures
6.5°C below the experimentally determined Td for DNA-RNA hybridization
(listed above). The decreased Tw was necessary because DNA-DNA hybrids are
less stable than DNA-RNA hybrids, and the experimentally determined differ-
ence in dissociation temperatures is approximately 6.5°C (33). Hybridization
signals were captured using an Electronic Autoradiography Instant Imager
(Packard Instruments, Meriden, Conn.). The hybridization signals were then
used to determine the relative percentage of target rDNA in the samples. The
abundance of Desulfobacter spp., members of Desulfovibrio group I, and Desul-
fotomaculum spp. in distinct intestinal segments over time was estimated by
SRB-specific probes and expressed as a percentage of total bacterial rDNA.

DGGE analysis. Parallel DGGE analysis was performed with the PCR samples
from intestinal contents of a 30-day-old mouse. Controls were the APS reduc-
tase-positive strains (D. ruminis, D. curvatus, and D. desulfuricans). DGGE was
performed as described previously (47) using a Bio-Rad D-Code System (Bio-
Rad, Hercules, Calif.) to examine the relative diversity of mouse intestinal SRB.
PCR fragments, obtained as described above except for the use of an APS
reductase reverse primer with a GC clamp, were separated in 8% polyacrylamide
gels in TAE buffer (20 mM Tris-acetate [pH 7.4], 10 mM sodium acetate, 0.5 mM
sodium EDTA) containing 30 to 60% linear gradients of denaturant (100%
denaturant corresponds to 7 M urea and 40% acrylamide-bisacrylamide stock
solution, 37.5:1; Bio-Rad). Gradients were formed using a Bio-Rad Gradient
Former Model 385, and gels were polymerized onto a gel support film (FMC,
Rockland, Maine). PCR samples were applied to gels in aliquots of 3 ml per lane.
A ladder, consisting of 200-bp 16S rDNA V3 amplicons amplified from DNA of
Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron (VPI 5482), Bacteroides fragilis (VPI 2553), Rumi-
nococcus albus strains AS7 and AS8 (laboratory collection), Streptococcus bovis
(laboratory collection), E. coli K-12 NM522, Clostridium perfringens (laboratory
collection), and Clostridium parvum (laboratory collection) with the primers
341F and 543R (31) was used to check for normal migration of the DGGE
amplicons. Electrophoresis was performed at 60°C for 2 h at 150 V and subse-
quently for 2 h at 200 V. Gels were silver stained (28) and photographed using
a Fotodyne FOTO/Analyst Investigator System (Fotodyne, Heartland, Wis.).

Cloning of PCR-amplified products, sequence, and phylogenetic analyses.
APS reductase amplicons were cloned, sequenced, and analyzed phylogenetically
to verify the presence and examine the diversity of APS reductase sequences in
the neonatal mouse intestine. APS reductase amplicons from the stomach, mid-
dle SI, and cecum of a 1-day-old mouse, from the stomach and middle SI of a
4-day-old mouse, from the biofilm of a water sediment filter (environmental
control), and from D. desulfuricans and Desulfotomaculum aeronauticum were
cloned in One Shot Competent E. coli INVaF9 using the Invitrogen TA Cloning
Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.). White colonies of ampicillin-resistant trans-
formants were transferred to 5 ml of ampicillin-containing Luria-Bertani broth
and grown overnight. Plasmid DNA was extracted by alkaline lysis as described
previously (17). Plasmid DNA was digested by the restriction enzyme EcoRI and
analyzed by electrophoresis in a 1.5% agarose gel to verify the insert size. For
each intestinal segment, 2 of 10 inserts were randomly chosen for sequence
analysis, except for only 1 insert from the middle SI of a 1-day-old mouse. Also,
six clones from the filter biofilm and one clone for each APS reductase-positive
strain were sequenced using the facilities of The Biotechnology Center of the
University of Illinois. Sequences were aligned using the multiple sequence align-
ment program CLUSTAL W (54). Regions with gaps and ambiguities were
excluded from the phylogenetic analysis. The two-parameter model of Kimura
(23) was used for construction of neighbor-joining trees (43). The statistical
significance of tree branches was evaluated by bootstrap analysis (8) involving the
construction of 1,000 trees from resampled data.

Succession of sulfomucin-containing goblet cells. Frosted microscope slides
(Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, Pa.), supporting intestinal tissue sections from the
mouse gastrointestinal tract, were deparaffinized, incubated in double-distilled
H2O for 5 min, and stained for 16 h in a high iron diamine (HID) solution (48).
After HID staining, tissues were washed in running tap water for 5 min and
stained with alcian blue (pH 2.5) for 5 min (48). After being washed in the tap
water for 2 to 3 min, tissues were dehydrated in 95% ethanol for 5 min, dehy-
drated in 100% ethanol for 5 min, cleared in xylene for 5 min, and mounted with
Permount (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, Pa.) on 1.5-mm-thick coverslips. Tissues
were analyzed using a Nikon Optiphot-2 microscope (Nikon, Melville, N.Y.) and
digitally captured using the Image-Pro Plus program, version 3.0 (Media Cyber-
netics, Silver Spring, Md.).

RESULTS

Validation of the MME strategy. Positive control DNA sam-
ples (D. ruminis, D. thermobenzoicum, D. vulgaris, D. curvatus,
and D. salexigens) yielded APS reductase PCR amplicons of

the correct size (396 bp) in contrast to negative control DNA
samples (E. coli, E. faecalis, and B. ovatus) for which amplicons
were not detected (Fig. 2). A water sediment filter character-
ized by the presence of an H2S-producing biofilm from which
dissimilatory SRB were isolated was screened for SRB using
the MME strategy as an additional validation step. DNA ex-
tracted from the filter biofilm yielded APS reductase PCR
amplicons of the correct size (Fig. 2). Mouse kidney DNA was
used for PCR to test reactivity of the APS reductase primers
with eukaryotic DNA; amplicons were not detected, confirm-
ing primer specificity.

Succession of SRB in the mouse gastrointestinal tract. Am-
plicons of APS reductase of the correct size were detected
from the stomach, and proximal, middle, and distal SI of 1-day-
old mice (Fig. 3A) and of 4- and 7-day-old mice (data not
shown). In the stomach and proximal and middle SI, 396-bp
amplicons were consistently amplified from all mice, in con-
trast to the varied presence of APS reductase amplicons in the
distal SI of 1-, 4-, and 7-day-old mice (2 of 3, 2 of 3, and 1 of
3 replicates, respectively). APS reductase amplicons were not
detected from cecum or colon of 1-, 4-, or 7-day-old mice,
except for a weak band from one of three 1-day-old replicate
animals (Fig. 3A) and from cecal DNA from one of three
7-day-old mice (not shown).

Intestinal SRB were detected in the cecum and colon 14
days after birth as indicated by the presence of APS reductase
amplicons in the distal colon of all mice assayed (3 of 3) and in
cecum (1 of 3) and proximal colon (2 of 3) samples (Fig. 3B).
APS reductase amplicons were detected in the stomach and
proximal SI of two of three 14-day-old mice, while the middle
and distal SI of 14-day-old mice consistently yielded APS re-
ductase amplicons (3 of 3 mice; Fig. 3B).

The presence of SRB in the distal segments of the mouse
intestine was more pronounced at weaning (21-day-old mice;
Fig. 3C) than at 14 days after birth (Fig. 3B). APS reductase
amplicons were detected in the cecum and distal colon of each
of the 21-day-old replicate animals and in the proximal colon
of two of three 21-day-old mice (Fig. 3C). SRB remained
prominent in the stomach (3 of 3) and proximal SI (3 of 3) of
21-day-old mice, although APS reductase amplicons were not
detected consistently at day 21 for the middle and distal SI
(Fig. 3C). Similarly, APS reductase amplicons were detected in
the stomach, SI, cecum, and colon of 30- and 60-day-old mice
(not shown). Finally, APS reductase amplicons were detected
from all intestinal segments of each replicate animal for 90-
day-old mice (Fig. 3D).

Dot blot hybridization. Intestinal DNA from 1-, 7-, 14-, 21-,
and 60-day-old mice was used for dot blot hybridization with
16S rDNA probes as described in Materials and Methods.
DNA samples from 1- and 7-day-old mice did not yield hybrid-
ization signals with dissimilatory SRB-specific probes; only two

FIG. 2. PCR amplification of the 396-bp APS reductase fragment (aps) from
positive control SRB strains (D. ruminis, lane 1; D. thermobenzoicum, lane 2; D.
vulgaris, lane 3; D. curvatus, lane 4; and D. salexigens, lane 5) and the presence of
APS reductase amplicons of the correct size (396 bp) from a sediment filter DNA
sample (lane 6). PCR amplification of DNA from negative control bacteria
strains (E. faecalis, lane 7; B. ovatus, lane 8; and E. coli, lane 9) did not yield APS
reductase amplicons. M corresponds to a 1-kb ladder (Gibco BRL).
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proximal colon samples yielded a signal with the Bacteria do-
main probe (not shown). Bacterial 16S rDNA signals were
consistently detected in the cecum and colon of 14-, 21- and
60-day-old mice. Bacterial populations were detected in the
middle and distal SI of one of three 14-day-old replicate ani-
mals. In 21-day-old mice, bacterial 16S rDNA signals were
detected throughout the stomach and SI, except for the middle
SI of two of three replicate animals. Bacterial populations were
detected in the stomach of one of three 60-day-old replicate
animals and in the proximal (3 of 3), middle (3 of 3), and distal
(1 of 3) SI (not shown). The detection of signals with SRB-
specific probes invariably coincided with the detection of sig-
nals with the Bacteria domain probe.

SRB colonization of the cecum and colon as detected by dot
blot hybridization occurred by 14 days after birth, and SRB
persisted in these segments of 21- and 60-day-old mice (Table
1). SRB 16S rDNA signals were not detected from proximal
gastrointestinal samples of 14-day-old mice (Table 1). In 21-
day-old mice, SRB belonging to the Desulfovibrio group I ac-
counted for 2 and 1% of total bacterial 16S rDNA in the
stomach and both the proximal and distal SI, respectively, and
Desulfobacter spp. accounted for 2% of total bacterial 16S
rDNA in the distal SI (Table 1). Otherwise, SRB signals were
not detected among replicate 21-day-old mice for other prox-
imal gastrointestinal segments (Table 1). SRB populations
were detected throughout the gastrointestinal tract of 60-day-
old mice, except in the distal SI (Table 1). The stomach and
proximal and middle SI of 60-day-old mice were colonized by
Desulfotomaculum spp., but their numbers were negligible in
more distal intestinal segments in contrast to the Desulfobacter
group and Desulfovibrio group I. Desulfobacter spp. were also
more abundant than SRB belonging to the Desulfovibrio group
I in distal intestinal segments, regardless of age.

SRB populations appeared to diminish at weaning as the
percentage of SRB 16S rDNA decreased in all intestinal seg-
ments compared to 14-day-old mice (Table 1). SRB appeared
to recover after weaning, as indicated by a general increase of
the SRB contribution to total bacterial 16S rDNA in the in-
testines of 60-day-old mice compared to weaning age animals
(21-day-old animals).

Variability in SRB presence in specific intestinal segments
was detected among individual mice (Table 1). This outcome is
somewhat surprising given that the mice were genetically iden-
tical, fed the same diet, and reared in the same environment.
For example, Desulfobacter spp. DNA signals ranged from 0 to
53% of the total bacterial 16S rDNA in the proximal colon of
the three replicate 14-day-old mice. Similarly, SRB colonized
the stomach of only one of three replicate 60-day-old mice;
SRB 16S rDNA accounted for 32% of total bacterial 16S
rDNA in the stomach of this single mouse (Table 1).

DGGE-based SRB diversity. APS reductase amplicons from
each intestinal segment of a 30-day-old mouse were analyzed
by DGGE for initial determination of SRB diversity through-
out the gastrointestinal tract in weaned, mature mice. DNA
from the stomach and SI yielded a greater number of DGGE
bands than DNA from the cecum and colon (Fig. 4). Compar-
ison of the intestinal APS reductase DGGE bands with those
from positive control strains revealed the presence of a SRB
species closely related to D. ruminis in each intestinal segment,
the presence of a SRB species closely related to D. desulfuri-
cans in the stomach, cecum, and colon, and the presence of a
SRB species closely related to D. curvatus in the stomach and
proximal SI. Two additional APS reductase DGGE bands were
observed in the stomach. One band exhibited a unique migra-
tion pattern, while the stomach APS reductase amplicon hav-
ing the lower GC content corresponded to a DGGE band

FIG. 3. Agarose gel showing presence or absence of intestinal SRB in distinct intestinal regions of C57BL/6J mice of different ages (A, 1 day after birth; B, 14 days;
C, 21 days; D, 90 days) based on detection of APS reductase amplicons (aps) of the correct size (396 bp). D. vulgaris was used as a positive (1) control, and DNA from
mouse kidney as a negative (2) control. Intestinal contents of three mice were analyzed at each sampling point. S, stomach; SI, small intestine; Ce, cecum; Co, colon;
p, proximal; m, middle; d, distal.
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observed in the D. rumins and D. curvatus samples. This
DGGE band was also present throughout the SI (Fig. 4).

Phylogenetic analysis of APS reductase sequences. Phyloge-
netic analysis revealed that eight of the nine APS reductase
sequences of intestinal origin formed a single tight cluster
clearly separated from the APS reductase sequences of envi-
ronmental origin (Fig. 5). The APS reductase fragment of the
environmental isolate D. aeronauticum was also affiliated with
this cluster. One of the intestinal sequences from the cecum of
a 1-day-old mouse (APSC1db) was more closely related to
sequences amplified from the water filter biofilm (Fig. 5). In
general, APS reductase sequences amplified from the filter
biofilm were more diverse with longer branch lengths than the
intestinal sequences.

Intestinal APS reductase mRNA expression (RT-PCR). APS
reductase RT-PCR amplicons were detected in each intestinal
segment of three replicate 30-day-old mice, including the stom-
ach and proximal SI (Fig. 6). Most RT-negative control sam-
ples did not yield PCR amplicons, indicating general absence
of contaminating bacterial DNA; weak signals were detected
from one of three stomach and cecal samples.

Detection of sulfomucin-containing goblet cells. To compare
the succession of intestinal SRB to the appearance of sulfo-

mucins in the mouse intestine, tissue sections of different in-
testinal segments from mice at distinct stages of development
were stained for sulfomucin (brown)- and sialomucin (blue)-
containing goblet cells using conventional histochemical tech-
niques as described in Materials and Methods (Fig. 7). Sulfo-
mucin- and sialomucin-containing goblet cells were only
sporadically detected in the stomach of mice of the ages ex-
amined (not shown). Sulfomucin-containing goblet cells were

FIG. 4. DGGE analysis of APS reductase DNA amplicons comparing the
banding patterns from distinct mouse intestinal regions (lane 1, stomach; lanes 2
to 4, proximal, middle, and distal SI; lane 5, cecum; and lanes 6 to 7, proximal and
distal colon) with three positive control SRB strains (lane 8, D. desulfuricans [b];
lane 9, D. ruminis [a]; and lane 10, D. curvatus [c]). M corresponds to a synthetic
marker comprised of known 16S rDNA sequences varying in GC content (see
Materials and Methods).

FIG. 5. Phylogenetic placement of APS reductase sequences from intestinal
and environmental samples. The archaeal sequence (Archaeoglobus fulgidus) was
used as the outgroup for rooting the tree. Numbers above each node are confi-
dence levels generated from 1,000 bootstrap trees (8). The scale bar is in fixed
nucleotide substitutions per sequence position. Intestinal APS reductase se-
quences are amplicons from clones (a and b) from the stomach (APSS1da and
APSS1db), middle SI (APSMS1da), and cecum (APSC1da and APSC1db) of a
1-day-old mouse and from the stomach (APSMS4da and APSS4db) and middle
SI (APSMS4da and APSMS4db) of a 4-day-old mouse. Filters 1-4C, 2-6E, 3-3G,
4-7D, 5-2G, and 6-7.3 represent APS reductase amplicons from six clones from
the biofilm of the water filter.

TABLE 1. Estimation of the relative abundance of distinct SRB
groups derived from dot blot hybridization with 16S rDNA extracted

from intestinal samples

Segment Probe
% Total bacterial rDNAa 6 SE in animals:

14 days old 21 days old 60 days old

S Dsb-0804 ND ,dl 4 6 4b

Dsv-0698 ND 2 6 1 5 6 5b

Dtm-0229 ND ,dl 2 6 2b

PS Dsb-0804 ,dl ,dl 10 6 2
Dsv-0698 ,dl 1 6 1 8 6 3
Dtm-0229 ,dl ,dl 4 6 0

MS Dsb-0804 ,dl ,dl 6 6 1
Dsv-0698 ,dl ,dl 3 6 1
Dtm-0229 ,dl ,dl 6 6 0

DS Dsb-0804 ,dl 2 6 1c ,dl
Dsv-0698 ,dl 1 6 1c ,dl
Dtm-0229 ,dl ,dl ,dl

C Dsb-0804 14 6 1 7 6 1 14 6 1
Dsv-0698 12 6 1 6 6 1 6 6 1
Dtm-0229 2 6 0 1 6 0 ,dl

PK Dsb-0804 21 6 15c 5 6 3c 21 6 3
Dsv-0698 2 6 1c 4 6 1c 2 6 1
Dtm-0229 1 6 1b 0 6 1b ,dl

DK Dsb-0804 14 6 8 2 6 2b 15 6 8c

Dsv-0698 3 6 0 3 6 1b 2 6 1c

Dtm-0229 ,dl ,dl ,dl

a The results are expressed as the percentage of total bacterial rDNA isolated
from different intestinal segments (S, stomach; PS, proximal, MS, middle, and
DS, distal, SI; C, cecum; PK, proximal, and DK, distal, colon) and represent the
mean 6 the standard error from three animal replicates. Oligonucleotide probes
used were as follows: for domain Bacteria, S-D-Bact-0338-a-A-18 (1); for the
Desulfobacter group, S-*-Dsb-0804-a-A-18 (7); for Desulfovibrio group I, S-*-
Dsv.sp-0698-a-A-18 (29); and for the genus Desulfotomaculum, S-G-Dtm-0229-
a-A-18 (19). ND, not determined. “,dl” indicates the value was below the
detection limit (0.05 to 0.2%; see Materials and Methods).

b SRB were detected in one of three animals.
c SRB were detected in two of three animals.
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observed in the crypts and on villi in the SI and appeared to
increase in number after weaning (Fig. 7A and B). Sialomucin-
containing goblet cells were not detected in the SI at any of the
ages examined (Fig. 7A and B). Mucin subtypes in the cecum
underwent a gradual spatial shift from sialomucin in the prox-
imal cecum to sulfomucin in the distal cecum (Fig. 7C). This
spatial pattern of mucin distribution was established 4 days
after birth and remained consistent at later ages. A mixture of
sialomucin- and sulfomucin-containing goblet cells were de-
tected in crypts and cuffs of the proximal and distal colon in
4-day-old mice. However, at this stage of development, sialo-
mucins were not detected in the mucus layer covering the
epithelium of proximal and distal colon (not shown). By 14
days after birth, a clear pattern of mucin distribution began to
develop in the proximal and distal colon (Fig. 7D). In both
colonic segments, sialomucin-containing goblet cells were de-
tected only in colonic crypts, whereas sulfomucin-containing
goblet cells were observed on colonic cuffs but not in crypts.
The separation of sialomucin-containing (crypts) and sulfomu-
cin-containing (cuffs) goblet cells became even more distinct in
the distal colon after weaning (Fig. 7E to G). Although quan-
titative analyses were not performed, sialomucin-containing

FIG. 6. Agarose gel comparing the presence and intensity of RT-PCR APS
reductase amplicons (aps) in intestinal regions from three 30-day-old mice (stom-
ach [S]; proximal [p], middle [m], and distal [d] SI; cecum [Ce]; and proximal [p]
and distal [d] colon [Co]). Samples without reverse transcriptase served as a
negative control (2) to screen for DNA contamination. APS reductase mRNA
expression was observed in all intestinal regions.

FIG. 7. Histological analysis of distinct intestinal regions of C57BL/6J mice by means of high iron diamine-alcian blue (pH 2.5) histology to differentiate sialated
mucins (blue stain, blue arrow) from sulfated mucins (brown stain, brown arrow) (magnification, 320). (A and B) Increase of sulfomucin-containing goblet cells in the
distal SI before weaning (A, 14-day-old mouse) compared to after weaning (B, 30-day-old mouse). (C) Spatial mucin distribution in the cecum of a 90-day-old mouse.
Sialated mucins (blue) predominate in the proximal cecum, while sulfated mucins (brown) predominate in the distal cecum. (D to G) Succession of mucin types in the
mouse distal colon (D, 14 day old; E, 30 day old; F, 60 day old; and G, 90 day old).
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goblet cells appeared to become more dominant in the proxi-
mal colon after weaning, with only a few sulfomucin-containing
goblet cells observed on top of the cuffs of the proximal colon
in 90-day-old mice. The mucus layer in the proximal colon
stained predominantly blue at this age, further indicating dom-
inance of sialomucins over sulfomucins in this colonic segment
(not shown). However, the mucus blanket in the distal colon of
90-day-old mice was comprised of distinct sulfo- and sialomu-
cin layers (Fig. 7G).

DISCUSSION

In this report we describe for the first time dissimilatory SRB
colonization of the mouse gastrointestinal tract including the
stomach and SI. The present results indicate that SRB are
major members of the mouse gastrointestinal microbiota since
they accounted for 17 to 23% of the total bacterial 16S rDNA
in the cecum and proximal colon of all postweaning mice
examined. The detection of SRB in the mouse intestine com-
plements earlier findings from cultivation-based studies of pig
(3) and human (2, 11, 38) fecal SRB. However, Desulfovibrio
spp. were found to be dominant in previous pig and human
studies, while in our study Desulfobacter was a dominant SRB
genus. The difference could reflect bias introduced by analyz-
ing fecal versus intestinal samples or else the uniqueness or
incomplete analysis of SRB populations among mammalian
species examined to date.

Combined use of the dot blot hybridization and the MME
techniques revealed a distinct colonization pattern among sev-
eral SRB groups. Gram-positive Desulfotomaculum spp. re-
sided preferentially in the stomach and SI both pre- and post-
weaning, while Desulfobacter spp. and, to a lesser extent, SRB
related to D. desulfuricans were dominant in the distal seg-
ments. In general, SRB were found in greatest density in distal
segments of the mouse intestine, which also contains large
numbers of sulfomucin-containing goblet cells. We have ob-
tained preliminary evidence that significant concentrations of
endogenously secreted sulfate are present in the cecum and
colon (B. Deplancke, K. Finster, V. J. McCracken, R. I.
Mackie, and H. R. Gaskins, unpublished data), while others
(24) have demonstrated that dietary sulfate is quantitatively
absorbed in proximal segments of the mouse intestine. Differ-
ential sulfate concentrations in the colon compared to the
small intestine may influence SRB population profiles based
on the bioenergetic efficiency of community members. Liu and
Peck (27) demonstrated that the growth of Desulfovibrio spp. is
advantaged in sulfate-rich environments over Desulfotomacu-
lum spp. because of the absence of significant electron-trans-
fer-coupled phosphorylation in the latter species. However, the
two SRB genera may be bioenergetically equivalent in envi-
ronments containing low sulfate concentrations, where energy
is derived predominantly from substrate phosphorylation. The
initial demonstration of significant SRB populations in the
mouse intestine as well as apparent differences in community
profiles within distinct intestinal habitats justify further efforts
to better characterize the physiological ecology of these bac-
teria.

While SRB density was greater in the large intestine, the
stomach and SI appeared to harbor a somewhat more diverse
SRB population in weaned mice. However, it must be noted
that the MME approach has limited utility as a single tool to
evaluate biodiversity because environmental APS reductase
sequences may be differentially amplified or because multiple
amplicons may migrate to similar positions in denaturant gels.
Both outcomes are not uncommon for DGGE analysis of 16S
rRNA products (13, 47), though we have limited observations

on the potential for these problems to arise with APS reduc-
tase primers or amplicons. Moreover, conclusive taxonomic
assignment based on APS reductase data is not possible at this
stage due to the minimal nature of the APS reductase se-
quence database, which precludes knowledge of sequence vari-
ability and hence phylogenetic context. The general lack of
intestinal isolates of various SRB genera also limits the utility
of the APS reductase-based MME approach as a tool to ana-
lyze intestinal SRB diversity. All taxonomical designations
based on the current MME approach are therefore presump-
tive. These findings emphasize the need for further isolation of
intestinal SRB strains and further expansion of the APS re-
ductase sequence databank.

Surprisingly, Desulfotomaculum spp. were detected in stom-
ach and SI by 1 day after birth, as indicated by phylogenetic
analysis of APS reductase sequences. The stomach and SI APS
reductase sequences from 1- and 4-day-old mice generally
formed one major cluster, related to D. aeronauticum, which
groups with the intestinal isolate D. ruminis (49). Most Desul-
fotomaculum spp., such as D. ruminis, are able to use lactate as
a carbon and energy source (4) and thus would be able to grow
in the lactate-rich intestine of neonates (34, 55). Other pre-
dominantly lactate-utilizing SRB belong to the Desulfovibrio
genus (39). Desulfotomaculum spp. are, however, spore form-
ers, which might also have contributed to their presence but
not overt colonization in newborn mice.

The mucus layer may be one mechanism by which SRB in
more mature mice survive the acidic conditions of the stomach.
The optimum pH range reported for dissimilatory SRB ranges
from 7.5 to 8.0, and growth inhibition generally occurs at pH
values lower than 5.5 or higher than 9 (41). While sulfate
reduction has been observed in a peat bog and acid mine water
at pH 3 to 4 (14), the growth of dissimilatory SRB isolated
from those habitats was inhibited below a pH of 6. It was
therefore concluded that SRB in acidic environments are
present in microniches with higher and more favorable pH
conditions. Similarly, SRB would not be expected to survive in
the lumen of the stomach but may be protected from gastric
acid in the mucus layer which functions as a H1 diffusion
barrier (46). This hypothesis is supported by the present RT-
PCR results from 30-day-old mice confirming SRB viability in
the mouse stomach and by preliminary studies which have
demonstrated microbial sulfide production in the stomach of
30-day-old mice and the presence of SRB also in gastric mucus
of 7-day-old piglets (Deplancke et al., unpublished). Reduction
of sulfate in the stomach by SRB is likely dependent on exog-
enous sulfate sources, since few sulfomucin-containing goblet
cells were detected in the stomach mucosa. The present results
demonstrate the importance of further defining ecological pa-
rameters mediating SRB colonization of the stomach given
their potential to contribute to the development of gastric
ulcers, as has been recognized previously for colonic ulcers
(42).

Establishment of SRB populations in the cecum and colon
did not occur until 14 days after birth, as indicated by dot blot
hybridization results. This observation agrees with the earlier
finding that anaerobic bacteria, such as Bacteroides species and
a mixed group of anaerobic fusiform bacteria (the Bacillus-
Clostridium group) do not appear in significant numbers in the
mouse intestine until the animals first ingest solid food at 11 to
14 days after birth (25). Bacteroides spp. and other indigenous
gut bacteria, including Clostridium and Ruminococcus spp., are
able to degrade and utilize mucus as a carbon and energy
source (5, 6, 18, 44, 52, 56). Interestingly, Willis et al. (59)
demonstrated that B. fragilis and D. desulfuricans could be
cocultured using sulfomucin as a single metabolizable sub-
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strate. B. fragilis released sulfate from sulfomucin and utilized
remaining desulfated mucins as a carbon and energy source.
As a consequence, short-chain fatty acids and sulfate were
released into the medium, permitting the growth of D. desul-
furicans. Further evidence on the role of mucin in influencing
SRB populations comes from studies with a three-stage con-
tinuous culture model of the colon, which demonstrated that
infusion of pig gastric mucin increased dissimilatory SRB num-
bers and activities in mixed cultures, although SRB in pure
culture were unable to directly metabolize mucin (11). A sim-
ilar syntrophic mechanism may have favored SRB colonization
in the distal segments of 14-day-old mice based on histological
analysis of goblet cells in the mouse cecum and colon. The
simultaneous establishment of sulfate-cleaving organisms (e.g.,
Bacteroides spp.) in distal intestinal segments and the presence
of numerous sulfomucin-containing goblet cells in the upper
layers of the distal gut mucosa (Fig. 7D) may have promoted a
bloom of dissimilatory SRB. These results indicate that SRB
may be dependent on other intestinal bacteria and on endog-
enous sulfate sources secreted by their host to colonize the
cecum and colon.

A link between IBD, particularly ulcerative colitis, and in-
testinal SRB would clearly be based upon the availability of
sulfate in distal intestinal segments. However, the contribution
of exogenous sulfate from sulfate-rich foods or sulfate in drink-
ing water to the pool of available sulfate in distinct intestinal
segments has not been clearly defined. Likewise, mechanisms
of microbial depolymerization and desulfation of sulfomucins
have not been adequately characterized in situ. For example,
the relatively well defined relationship between B. fragilis and
D. desulfuricans in vitro has not been examined in vivo, other
similar relationships in the cecum and colon have not been
reported, and the occurrence of syntrophic relationships be-
tween sulfate-cleaving bacteria and SRB in the SI has not been
studied. Further investigation of both the role of dietary sulfate
and sulfomucins will therefore be necessary to fully assess the
impact of intestinal SRB on chronic intestinal diseases. The
MME approach described here can be useful for detecting and
identifying SRB in distinct intestinal environments and for
studying the metabolic activity of SRB in situ. Identification of
additional APS reductase sequences will complement such ef-
forts and facilitate a better understanding of the phylogeny of
intestinal APS reductase-harboring organisms.
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